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Two-Time Christy Award Winner Cathy Gohlke
Revitalizes Titonic Story with New Novel
Tyndale
HouseReleoses
PromiseMe This Around100'hAnniversory
of Ship'sSinking
CAROL STREAM,lL- MichaelDunnaganwas never supposedto sailon Titonic,nor would he have
survivedif not for the courageoussacrificeof Owen Allen, So when Michaellandson American soil,
he is determinedto fulfill his promise to care for Owen's younger sister,Annie, in Englandand their
relativesin America.
Annie Allen doesn't care what MichaelpromisedOwen, She only knows that her brother is gonelike their parents-and the grief is enoughto swallow her whole. As Annie strugglesto naviglte life
without Owen, Michaelreachesout to her through letters. In time, as Annie beginsto lay asideher
angerthat Michaellivedwhen Owen did not, a tentativefriendshiptakes root and blossomsinto
somethingneither expected.
Just as Michaelsavesenough money to bring Annie to America,MAly'lerupts in Europe.When
Annie's letters mysteriouslystop, Michaelrisks everythingto fulfill his promise-and find the woman
he'sgrown to lov+before she'slost forever.
Tyndale House PublisherspresentsPromiseMe lhis, a stand-alonenovel by two-time Christy Award
winner Cathy Gohlke. The story, centered around Christ's commandmentto love one anoiher (ohn
l5: l2- | 3), will revitalizeinterest in Titonictwo months prior to the l00tr'anniversaryof the famous
ship'ssinkingand encouragereadersto considerthe cost and reward of sacrificingtheir livesfor
friends and those they love.
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Praise for Promise Me This
"With o mosterfultouch, Cathy Gohlke breothesfresh hope and poignonq into o story thot deliversin every
woy."- Tamera Alexander,bestsellingauthor of A Lostinglmpression,
a Belmont Mansionnovel
"Stunning.Simplyoneof the bestlf
of A Heort Reveo/ed

not most powerful-books I hoye ever reod."- )ulie Lessman,author

"A storyof hopeslostond found,of dreomssurenderedand reborn,thot b/ossomswith warmth ond quiet
power in o pricelessportoyal of undeservedgroce."- Siri Mitchell, author of A Heort Most Wotthv
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About the Author
Cathy Gohlke is the two-time Christy Award-winning author of WilliomHenryls o FineNome and I
Hove SeenHim in the Watchfires,which was also chosen by Librory
Journolas one of the Best Books of
2008. Cathy and her husbandlive on the banksof the Laurel Run in Elkton, Maryland.Visit her
website at www.cathygohlke.com.
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